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S Toledo'Blad aY .

MiesJO nesvas a dashing coquette.

Wbr'outshdnS ail t-egirls.inber suette

Bhoiid onueotheafiz.

s heoOrO strtd aaux-

* se as "stunnar," you buenette

me vas 0<6V, su d -vain, yai migbt gnes,.

e d se c for but11h1e save druse

A8e would searcb the town through

-o"raNo. 2 tiougbp

Ker No 5 foot to0'ipruess.

Sihe ioved a yon n Iin luAux Cayes-

Asoailor boy galant îlid gayes

But hs drank. it vas said.

And 'asrcarried to bald.

With hie boots on, eac night, by the waYs' .

Bo ebe caîtitu agde -for a salor.

of musiaand dancug artuitor;

Ha waxed hismustache,

Ana vas tbaught quitea=ach'*o

And bis ringets-O, wbat conld licultor.

Me was rather ton free with bis fougueo

.And ho wagged blt ie earA wohen ho soue,

Baitashg'Ï.va hilmlber hoart,

And she thougbt he was sneart-

Though but fer greater fools were mnhongue.

-The>' edIon a clear April night.

Wben the archards with blios'sms were whigbt;

Now, shie cares not for style-

Sbe'e beaun married awbyle,

hadle cured ora sc foolshn ss quight.
-1. M .eeler.

TEELAND.
- e

The agitation concerniDg .its

ownership in Great Britain'-

Wbat the leaders of tlie Irish

Land Question are about-How

parties in Engand stand tu-

ward îheir assured projeets-

Home Rule-Total separation

-Scotland wants a Land BInI.

[Correepondence of the Brooklyn Bogle ]

EDINBUGE, October 31, 1881.

DIAs EÂOL-The nndivided attention of

the press and public of Great Britain la at tbe

present time, aud is liktely ta ha for mariy

monh latticome, occupied wlth three ques-

tions of considerable magnitude and import-

'ance-namnely, the condition ai Ireland, the

agitation for v bat tho Tories cati"eFair trsde,'

and the Scotch demand for a reform of the

land lswg. DuTing the Autumnansd Winter

monhs, whil eParliament is njoyng is

holidayL, it ie the custom in this country for

members of the House of Commons to make

s public appearance before their constituents

and give au account of tht-f stewardship."

On theso occasions honorable members are

expected to make long speeches aon the vari-

eus public questions of the day, ta explain,

and, if necessary, to defend their own cou-

duct in the House during the past session,

and to gratity any curious or inquisitive elec-

tor who may wisi to Cbclkle" (interrogate)

them as ta their sins of omission or commis-

sion or their future course in respect t; any

motter off importance. This intereating

business which the papers sumetimes reier ta
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SCPARLIAMENT ouT o SEssION"

bas been going on for somte weeks in Scat-

land, and the principal topics introduced and

dlscussed have been those I have justi

.numerated-Ireland, Fair trade sud Scotch

land.

ISELaID AND TE LAND WLL.

Everybody la anxioua ta know will the

Irish farmers give the new Land act a fair

*ral, and everybody in Great Britain seouts

telbe of opinion that the til doo sa if Par

isoit snd the Land Leagua do not stand in

*1hwva>'. Indeed, thon. are man>' people rbo

think that ia rpet atsahe grat agi tator aud

hie part>' Irish farmers are to sensible

and too much alive to thir own n-

*ereste to r ect an act which prac-

dically concedes to them ail that they

cau reasnaby demand. The Scotch Liberal

mombors, wia have already oddnossed their

•constituents, are unanimous l the opinion

. that the sot a athe greatest and most com-

prehensive measeur which has ever passod

through Parliament and that fi confera bene-

-lits On the Irish tenantry which no other

lenants of land in the world enjoy. They

asy that If the Irish don't accept and use it

they are.fools, but that no further concessions

will be made. Fixity of tenure-so far as it

ls compatible wi t he just dights of land-

lords-fair rentasand freedom of sale the Iriali

nay obtain by applying to the Land Court.

FPreedom and justive in religious and educa-

tional matters have long since been granted

ta then. It they are not satisfied with al

this Great Britain, at least, tas re-

Ileved its conscience by doing what

la rigct to Ireland and ils only remainingd

duty le to insist on law and order lu

Qhat country.- Such a thing as self govetn-

lu '
t 

or national Independence cannot ha

discujed or entertained and the sooner the1

Irish are made to understand tbis the better

for both cCY.'tries. These are, In the main,1

the views of Lie leaders and organs of the

Liberal party in England and Scotland. The1

answer of Ireland le summed up in the serites

of resaolutions passed at the great Land Con-

vention a few weeks ago which doubtlessa

have alraady appeared la yoaur columns. As

I nia>' take occasion an an earnly date ta write

y'on fraom Dublin, whbero I hope ta have facili-

îles for securilng accurate information ou the

subject, I shallu ibtis letton make no turthier

ceforence lao those resolutions. I shalsii

merely give the British side ai tha question',

leaving th3e . Inrelh side ta bu presented iu a ,

future letter. 
rs ad t

Na more concessions ta Iih lniagita.-

tIon and atern maintenance of f la and order -

ls, as I bava juet sold, the generol poila>' ofi

theoLiberals. Thora lu, Lowever, an import-

ant section aI th3e ponty', every day growing

ln Influence sud pawer, t meass hat are i

known os th. Radicals, who contend.that Ire-

land's grievances ero not yet redressed, sud

thsai tho Irlsh are perfectly justiafled lu con-

tinuing their agitatlon until the>' obtain th3e

fall mensura o! -relormi. The Irisb s>' that

before auny trial eau be given ta the Land act

tho iwo bundrrd lmprisoned suspects muet

be released. They argue that fit ie nujot

sud tyrsannical ta keep lnu. jail without trIal I

the mn who made it possible for Gladstone

ta pass hie bill throngh P'arllament, sud la a

ibis demond and contentioni Britioh Radicals

consider tho ish are entiroly' la the nlgbt.

Bat the Radicale go ither. They' ay tht

even the demand far -

OMEU nULS reaL MLAIN

ts juat and should -be fairy considered, and if9

found to eurged by the majority ot people,t

ar once roncethd. Of late this Home Bule

question has been revived and seriously dis

cussed by thinking and etruest politiclans,.

The block of business and persiet est obstruc-

lion lu the Bouse of Commons, resulting in

the total neglect of many claimant reforms

and 'much that ia sorely needed in

the way of legislation, have con-

vinced many 'people that something i

must b doua to hasten the despatch' of t

thenatios work. Thfe ouse of Corrmons, c

the refornieis contend, bas far too much todo, .J

or rathler undertakèe to doa great deat foro

whibch tas fot the necessary time, aud r

whiah might be fat better and more satisfac. i

torily doue by Iccal assemblies. Division otf i

jabar IL>'ey .must b.ý nz' ýV
the business of'law making. Undoubted
thare fi a good' del f öEund Menue n b
yiewof thecase. r
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it seema ridionlals for Instance that tbis ci
'of Edinburgb' shôuld have toego all thiewa
to London fo permission to do snome noce
'sary municipal work such as the constructi
of tramçryS or water works-matters In r
spectinwhich the cit1itna themsélves u
know far more and be able to come toa àwie
decision tban English or Irish members(
Parliament. I bave heard of a amali Scotc
town hariun ta spend more money ln guttin
a locut wstet bill passed tbrough Commoi
nd Lords than the entire cost of the actu
constructior. of the works. Glagow, Edir
burgh, Daundee and other large aetie Lai
been crmpelled to Incur ena mon expec
in this way. It ls the general feeling of Il
country, including even what are called m
derate Liberals, that business of this kM
ci private bills," as they term them. sbould b
reb-gated to local boards, and t l na'ot at a
unlihiely that somte such plan may: h
soan approved by ParJiament. The Iris
however, wieuld not be ntlsfied wlth thia lu
etallment oftjustice. Their claiml l that,
parliament sitting la Dublinabli- bave Bu
preme control over. 'the Irish internai affair
leavingimprtal affaira ta be managed uy a
imperial partisment. Ia short, the eat th
the Irish will accept fa the federai schemi
sketched out by the late lr. Butt. Th
orderly British Liberal calle it the dismembe
ment of the empire, and wili on no accourt
he declares, ever consent to grantilng it. H
is ready to give lreland the sMme laws an
sabe institutions ns those of Britin; ho wil
allow them justice and a-qualiry in everything
but the integrity of the UnitedKingdomls
stall hazards beuphald. TheRadicale,bow
ovor, are willing, as I say, ta cansider an
even to yield ta the demand for Home Rule
I was toLd a few days agoob> atgentisma
having gond sources aof information tibat; Mn
Chamberlain,sM. P for Birmingham, and on
of Her Majesty's Cabinet iinisters, has latei
expressedi the opinion tb-st an Irisb parlia-
ruent vas one of ha probabil tles of tho nos
future, and h igbt very soon come within th
field of practical polities.

[Montreal (Canada) Posr.l
A GOOD THING FRO5 THE STATES

In tbi- age of quackery it l aconsoling ti
discover that thera le somethlng solid ln ex
htence, and that, though thera are vendor
who lie most cheerfully about tboir waes
thore are others who tell the truth and allo1w
time to test the narits ai vwhat they offar fo
sale. As year iter ycar rols aver, the fraud
and the shams sink awar out of sight fa th
pools and morasses of obcurity, while wha
le really good and true stands boldly fort
ail the grandar for its age and solidity. Thua
wbile within the presaent decade thousand
cf patent medicines, puffed at one time to in
flation, hav shrunk baeora the test of anly

is, 8r. Jcons Or, bas bravely borne th
st-ain, and ie to-day renowned all over the
world Ior its famons curative powî n. It t
truly one of the phanomensaio the age w
live in. The sale of this article is incredible
It is to be found ail aver the civilized worl
and in a gond many places which are no
civilized-for, unfortuuately, the boues ofisor
rowing man are racked and ache with pai
no malter what tegion ho inhabita-and w
believe t la yet destiued taobe found i
every bouse, and to supersede the many nos
trums which stilliremain abroad to rob and de
fraud humanity of its money and its bealth
The firm of A. Vogeler & Co., Baltimor
spend half a million dollars yearly lu adver
tising br. JAcons (V uand hence re may gues
at the full extent of tbeir enormous bueinesi
It la truly marvellous, or would be, did w
not know the circulation of this inestimabl
blessing.

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS
Mr. Charles Devlula Liberal candidate fo

Ottawa County.s
The budget of Spain for 188.1-'82 shows a

surplus of $70,000. in 1879-'80 the defici
was $18,750,000 ; in 1880.'81, $21,250,000.

It la reported tnat Mustafa Pasha presente
Mlle. Gravy, at br marriage, with a pear
ornament of the value of 70,000 francs ibic
had bel9 ngRed ta the Bey of Tnia.

M. de Normandie's sudden dismissal fron
the Governorship of the Bankof Franoe ha
created much surprise, such au occurrence
being, I1e affirmaed, vithout precedent in the
aunais cf the bouk.

Mr. Forbes, of Culloden, il causing to b
ercted on the battle-field from which his an-
cestral home takes its name, a number a
large granite blocks to mark the site of the
last conflict between the houses of Stuart and
Hanover.

Mr. Laboucherb says that the Irish lawyers
bless Mr. Gladstone daily, and tbat aà visit to
the Land Court in Merrion street might bu
recornmended to any philosopher desirous o
witressing th epractica] dispensing of the
greatest amount of happineas to the greatesl
number.

Tbe Londan Eve"ing News ai Nov. B esys:
There wero fliy-six Britisb sud faraignu
actual mrets repoted duriug Iast week, of
whlch twenty-tbree were Brtsh sailing
vossls sud four venu Britîish steamers. Tnt
aggregate jasa vas £5.500,000 sterling, in-
cluding, Briish, £3,flO0,000, sud sevanty' par.
sous vote eiher lait or missing.

An important arct mological dîscaoery has
beau mode lu excavatlng one off thte kurdans,
or old tombs la tho Sakubami district ofh
Southern Russis. Severai glass vesoes veres
found profusely ornamented with gold sud
preclons etanes anti a gold plate, six luches
in diamater, with s fine bas-reliaI. A local
archeologist ls disposed ta asaign the objecta
ta th3e Third century B.0.

A taxpayervwriting lao andau paper calls
attentIon, in conneatian withs the Frenchi
rreaty' negotiations, ta tba greot disparu>' ha-
ltw on thse dalles levled on English beverages
la France sud on Frnuob lu England. A
bottle ai champagne worth S pays nEngiand
but 2d duty', or ona-thirtlit of its vaine, whblea
a bottle of beer worth 6d paye la France more
than a hall-penny, or one.tvwelfth..

M. Gambetta was 44 y'ea aid on Sunday',
Oct. 30, andi i, therofana, n4lie fuli.prime ofi
th3e working tide of lfe-jst traoyears udar
whast thse Duke of Weiiugion and Napoleon
wrero, each of thei, ,ai Weraoo. w5 as lu
that year that Prince6Bismarck was born, and
ha I,, therefore, now66 years old. Cf Eag-
ilsh contemporary statemen Mr. Gladstone
wilt be 73 in December, the Marquis of Salis'
bury ia 51, Mr. Chamberlain 45 and Sir Char-
es Dilka ony 38.

A ISTAE.
It i a groat arid ofiea fatal mistake toa

take repeated drastia purgatives for consump-
ion of the bowels, they iduce piles and
causa, dability of the bowels. lurdock
Blood Bitteriad a safe .ard perfect regulator
of the bowels,aroning the.torpid Liver and
all the secretions toa healthy action ; act-
ng on the Kidneys, and renovating and ton.
ng the syEtem ln the ;,moat perfect manuner.

to wbiob, through themr candidate, Mr. Car- was ,indeent on tler port , to subject helhrP
bray, ha pnised thor good opinion and thoir opponits to systematci disparngemènt. C
support. As for the general pohoy' atise (Applanse). The p ollay of the Governieut
Governument, bis reepected leader had just -was one ç peace and unIr-s -ito cement and .
outlined It so clearly for them that h did not not to divide, to furnih a comnimon ground .1
need to add i ything to complote bis deline-. upon whichi :l :lassee, creode and origine '
ation. But ho would like to say a few words couldmeet and womrk for the comman prou
to them ofthedepartmentover whic. hemore perity. (iears). Jie (Mr. P.) bad been
especlally presided-the Crown Lande. (Ap. chrged with uot being 'a represenfative i
plause.) That depaitment vas the ruost Irfisman, but ta would tell thent unequivo-
difilcult, important. - ndreaspanlhlo u.f cally that w-hile ha was o Canadian, Oc

the ihole Provincial admiristration. It - ot iln tbIs country, ,nd 'heart and
delt with our mines, aur woods ad foraets; soul for - this country, heo' had never
our Crown Lands, th cadaures and surveyé forgotten the glorlou traditions iof his r
and they wou d readiy comprebend the vart grand old' fatherland, Ircland. <Immense 'B
amount if work and attention Il demandod cheers). Est would, therefor, lik to see s
and involved. As a slight proof of this, blé liis fellow.countrymetn the Irish and his 5f
might mention thatsince January last ho hid. bollow..citizns te Frenoh Canadians join C
rece[ved 7,000 public and probably 5,000 band ln band as Mr. Carbray wvasà doing, snd b
privat lettras. If tbeycompared the stuie of carry him ta victory ou the 2nd Decembfr t

- ~ -'t-". - - - -
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'7 -HO~ Iflf 'É~ - " thrçlpstmflto-dtIy WtthrWhat lit, ', IL
suy.fey-ers'agtôhl w~ould at aglance rfeOng

sinetesiwmmuon sthe Province had-
mode under Lthe hpleau Gvrne rf he

-We take the foltoWing extract from the modeG tho fdig i:mheOdi sho t

speech of the Bon. Mr. FJ'lyn, Conmissioner bth e lgí na Owiru; nt ihad-aemore
ty of Cran Landa, as it appe reUAd.i eQuebec beforo or- sn. Con e
ay Teiegr z Aliuding to the -attacks o bis lhe ewoutçtie aoi thOUDecun H É ot
ine-nomeheÈsald - ' - no particular Credit for doing hie duty,

n ' en m e h c a e :..-e b d d nat besiiato ta say ha'esh .L d.Thy came belore the; peuopland trIed to don a goodadeaI to heolp tbt- good rork.
et prejudice 1the cause of the Government by (Applause). Hi enemii did .'nt direota
aer .disparaging sd blackening the etiaracters of attauk his administrative - acta. , No, they
f a few. pubic mon, ofi wom ha (Mn. F) was called him a traiter nid held hnlm p t
hg one. , (Cheers). He (Mr. E). andother, en- pusblic scra by evy7julinine la th vocal
gitemen, lhohad. been.only n:rioù n to re- hulary, thwagI lea bn v l. thoir ranks,

nl-ve teit' fellow' cétzens and the' Province- tbolrleader had offored him a portfolio -and
trom a great position of pari] and anxiety,had declared hm fit sud able enough ta enter bis

a- boeen publicly etigmatizad se traitors. (,'abinet. '(cheor). Their proe, to, owas
a A Voice: "You'ra no- traito, you're- -houding hiin down as, parhaps, a public

friend of th. Fople - ho man was nover bounded down botre. (Cries
E Hon.. Ur. vuN-No; lhe was no traitr of abone 1) In factsthe. Mçntreal Berald had

-and ho dared anyone tosay so, te wbom ho goue s ear as to cai biln la tdef sud io lay
'nould propern aud conettutionally reply. itself open to a uactio of libel er a state-
be For two years, ho lad stoad face to face with ment as mendacious sud unfounded as any

nl r. Joly. For two yesrs, h bad patiently statemeus could possibly bu. Since theba aa~t siistnloecmote rouu on ybdkea paceth
b waitd toniy dtis terrild.6 accusation against <Chapleau Government had comae int power,

h-n properly' formulated, so that he could acomploterevolution had" taken place.
- met it In a proper Parliamentary form, but it The Province Lad made susprising pro-

had never been tabled yet grues. They had oly ta look nt ntbe
. A Voico-Aud nover wifil. (Ohera. mining intoresta for proof ai tis. Bis

S Kon. ir. FLYNN -.-Yes, never wili, bcauee :leader bd jhot been good enoughi ta
Sbis worst cumies and dtractor .could not, attribute to bis poorefforta some portion o

at ,o thoIle o them, utter s single word dero- this saucceer-. But he could fecrlesly sy, la
e gatory toahis charnter a nhocest and thx matter of our ainee, that while only two
e patriatic itifzen. Thxeir toutors, atdt thtir ye.rs ago the Province could nos collect

r pnrs, wbich as unworthy of the namo of nough from the gold'mines Aven ta pay he
prt, i.mase ounderutood it, might suy what expensec of the Inspecter nd. police conuta.

e they Itked, but the> never could impacth his bleu, sin the 28th Febru-iry' lat alone they
d conscienco lu bis owneyer or in th oeye of bLad dellected $19,787 for license sand mining
l honest ard patriotic otizons. (Obeer.) locations in nbard cash. lu foot, the revenue
SHe orepreeented soie 23,000 cole or same nov from Our: mining development gave a

2,500 electors of this Province, 800 of surplus and nota deficit. (Cheers.) Then,
whoa pere storling Iriahmer, belonging ce to our phosphate waltb, he might zen.'

,d to the proud old race, lin'horsa gron4 tion that tbev bad sold some 8,000 acres t a
historical traditions he justly prided. price of $30,836 or aboutan average of $3.71

n Tbey had sent him ta the Legsslattre la per acre fo Ithis source ln the last few
1878 and when e voted according ta days, sad only a day or two agoe ho had re.

e his convictièni in 1879, was there a single ceived a offer and lad accepted as nmch as
'yman or 113cm thot guI up sud sois! ha did $15,ooo for a ver>' smill place ai

,- wong? (Apptfh tat). No, on the contrar, terrinry ln the gold miniug division
e tbey one and alil told him that hu bad doue of Beauce. Altogotber the situation

right ( Yheers.) The best rejoinder t ail financially and otherwise was Immensely
the calumnies indulged ln against birn sud cheering and one ta inspire confidence in
bis bon. colieague, the member for Levie, was capitalistesand men of enterp iso aud pro
that he(Mr. F) had bon elected by acclama- gress. The revenue of the Crown Lands De.

- tion and Mr. Paquet, by amcrushin imajority. partment was now sane $669 000 for the
o And yet their unprincipled adversaries had fiscal year endiug the 30ti June last, or

the audacity te call hn and Mr. Paquet $269,000 more than it was two years ago.
- traitors. When le (Mr. F) had been of The Montreal Star had stated that $144,000
, their number, they could hardly Say of this sum hal been expended ta coleat
w enough in praise of him. : Their prose $504,000. This was altogether unfair and he
r was actually as fuleome ta its laudation as mentioned it as a specimen of the improper
s it uas now bitter ln ils denunciation, manner in which it was sought ta infloene
e thougb he (Mr. F.) was unaware that uny. public sentiment. By reference ta official
t material change haed talken place in his opi- data it would ba seen that $94,718 of this
b nions on public matters. He and his col- amount was laid out for cadastral plnts and
s league, Mr. Paquet, bad been -made the vic- surveys of farming lands and to give them au
[a time of a systematic persecution, which ide, of the immense progress of our devehp-
. aimed to destroy one of the fundamentS prin- ment, ho might state tbat 300,000
. cipies of the British conatitution. In fact, s acres of our Crown lauds wre sur-
e systern af terrorism was sought t ba estab- veyed alone la t year for farming
e lished, which aimed at preventing the repre- lands, or more tihan for the thrte years pre-

e sentatives of the people fromn daring t say viously taken together. Itwas cnquently
e that thoir souls or their opinions wre their a huge mistake to say that we were running
. own. (Cheers.) Il ibis system was allowed into bankruptcy. But tbis was not their
d t hold sway, moen could have no conviction caly source of revenue. Far example, only
t but those of the party bcks, and a mumber s short time ago they had received $575,000
-- of the Laegislature wouId o be raduced to fromin Mntreal for its indebtedness underti e
n the degraded position of a simple delegate Municipal Loan Fund, of which ithe Liberals
e and not a nam sent ta Parliament to whon in power could not collect a cent. And
n deliberate and consult for the bet good b e might remarki that, over and above this
. af the masses, which wasaltogether hostile to fund, there was due and owing tu Govern.
. thse pirit ai the British constitution. (Ap- ment on Jesults' estates and sales of Crown

plaus>.) He would jut cite them an extrait Lands, a sum of a millionand a hal fin round
e, from Edmund Burke'e famous address ta the figureF, the botter portion of which they
- electors o Bristol, ona of the highest const- would collect in time and with a due regard
s tutional authorities, and an Irismau by the for the convenience of all intorested and the
s. way, too, (cbeers) t js.tify hie own position por man la particular. (Immense ap-
p and to show them that the Idea of radulcing plause.) Next as taoeconomy a great1
e a meni ber of parliament ta a mere cipher, to outary bad beu made, but, as he would

no will of his own, ta no convictions of his show by special referenco ta his own de-
own, was altogether opposed ta that constitu- partment alono, the economy f the

.i tion. Edmund Burke said, and ho begged, Liberals had bean misplaced, injudicioue
- on the subjec., to quote May's Constitutional and ruinous. They had dismiseed the wood
r litory of England, as follows, and ho would rangers and game kéepers and the consequen-1

remind them that Edmund Burkea's dctum ce was tait our moat valuable assat, Our woods
had been ince engraited upon tie constitl- and forests, had been leot unproteacted. Any

a tion and approved by thehighest political and aone could go lu and pillage it; it was pracri-i
t constitonal authorbies :- *%cally thrown open ta genral depredation,1

siAt Iis period, Mr. Burke explained ta and any one who wanted ta do so could gog
d the elector of Bristol-with thàt philosophy and put unmolested un axe into it. Now
i and breadth of constitutionai principle, wbat had he doue. With a conviction tat
hl which distinguished him-the relations of! aour fruit vealth should bu protected ho Lad

represeontative ta bis constituents." His reappointed the Wood rangers, and the inime-1
unbiassed opinion, bis mature judgment, diate resuit vas au immense increuae in tbe

s bis enlightened conscience le ought not Crown Lands revenue. (Cheere,) And while1
e to sacrifice ta you, ta any man, or to on the subject he wished the prese ta give
e any set of men living. * *0 *more publicity tob the fact that no Province

Your representative owes you, Dot his' in the Dominion offered more inducements
industry only, but bis judgment; and ha t Intending settlers than this. The Quebec

e betrays, instesid of serving You, If h Govern ment, lu surveys, roadsuand otherwise
- sacrifices it ta your opinion. * * *Lad spent since Confederation 3ý times more

Government and legisîation are matters of for the settlement of i s wild Juds thon il
a mason sud judgmeur, and not of inclina- received from them in direct revenue. In

tion; ad what sort of reason is that in Ontario it was quite the reverse.
which the determination precades th They merely collected from their Crowin lands

8 discussion-in which one -set of men de- what they expended upon thora. Ouir woodst
liberate and the other decide? * *uand forests, our timber lImite, were a great1
Parliament is Bot a congresso atmbasea- resource and it not carefutiy administered ilt

f dors from different and hostile intereets; would be a bad affair ior the Province. As to
9 but Parliament fi a deliberative assembly his r.aagement ai them he invited the Op-
t af one nation, with one interest-that of position ta put their finger upon ona sîrrin

th3e whoiu; whera ual local purpases, uat act ai hie, not ta vbich reasunable objecton-
:bocal projadîces, ougbt ta guide, but tisa could bu mode, but wshichs vas not'deaerving a

genersl go'od, resuilng frorn the geinr ai of h support ofiaol reasonable sud patiotice
reosan of the whole." -men. (Glheers). .Altogether le L a d thhe

As ta inidepondent candidates, ai course best reason ta kn lhai our, finances voee
Iever>' member ahouldt ho constituionally in. in a good snd lbourishing state snd tise>'

dependent. Butlhe (Mnr.F.) believad in part>' wouid bu lu a better positian befora another
-governmetnt. All the experieuce of histar>' six months. In fac-t ho' felt assuredl that

Lad shown that part>' .govern ment vas .ihe they' vouldl' therinr tr' -e.i .ite .resuit so
best for the public interests, but thisa did not long - eeired- a o'stablebing -ant "eqnllib-

2preclude a man fram being Independent unin rihobeen aur recelpiasud txpaees. It
thse true stnse of tisa word whenever ha should. b. evidenit' toh all tat by' pursuing
thoaught bte interests o? hie caunry requlred ibis progreaste poltby~nôt oinly the 'Provia- -

it. (Ohee . ) -Ne'rerthetese, tisa> should vial andI uetionpl prospérity w'oùtd ho snd ws
-mot aslow themeuirés ho ha captivated! b>' a actuailly mcreoased1 but lise revenuses o! thse

word.' MrL. Oves Murphy called hlmsaIlu-n Grava wouldl ba prpportlopatîy' incroaied,
-depeendent, fan instance, but from. oll bis ta the relief'o? thè actual brthenxs'upon thea

surroundings, Il was natations tisat ho had massesud he té'voidance of ,Çdirect takation. '

no cliam ta tise . tile. Ha was luI (Appiause).To give. ane-snore instance ai j
the banda ai tise very' bitterest enamisai tise enhanced'vâiue ai the asseats '! tuie Pro-
the Governmient -anal ai thie Conserva- vinc& lie wbùid mrittiaod ILfoot; pruibably'
tive party' and consoquenly' not -oentiled already bnowrithattisu sale ai Crown limbern
ta tha support of lte alectors. (Cheors.) liis wbicb tbo1k pliée hast fail1 garo an
And le believed tat the people ai the West averaga prico ,tar square mile of $75; ~
would uumistakeabt" prove tis, ;ison bise>' visereas the brage price ;np ta 1878 bad
regtstered lheirvotesaat the polis an the 2ad boas ont>y $14. (Cheere..) And at lte r

Decembeor next. <Âpplause) Nov, ho solo under Mr. 'Langelter's administration
hsopedl thsat thaey voud oxcase hlm Il b. on.- oui>' $14 por 'mile. :(Cries 'of, Sissme b)' • It
toned so fuly it as aptet of .the aitustion, was tha right of jhe Opposition tao- discusse
whicoh vas personal ta himselff, snd lu regard tise political questions cf the haurt; but Il - t seems a obvious 'question that Gulteau's

sanity andresponsibility le a matter of ord
chopplnig, andpeychological ossulatry. >'."Qu-
eu aperfecth'- veli aware of th enature 'cf
hisact.- We-mlght-say Gultesa wasacr'ied,
ust as so many'poople are called'-cracked
who are echiiowledged ta b fit toWcond
roi their own affaire. IfGulteaul l declared
DUSS a.vast number of Peaple like him,
atLhorbrained. conceited fools will jpFtIy
nfer that they too may indulge l eceatri-
ides and murder.

Dbmot lot prejudic staid in thé wayof
olléf If you suffer from any llugering disease.
lurdock Blood Bittera. oure others, why
hould it not bènéfit 'yon? It/ les aspedifl
or ail îorme ai' Blood, Liver and Kid'n'yomplainte Nervous Headachês,Géeeraide-
lity, Scrofula and alddiaee tf 'be ét9r

Ory eyatem. Trial blotles 10ocents. 15.2

ment toa.rry on itaMôlicy onlIhteni
0 gV&6iôll.d a1W aÂb >n'aV"r6ktéM a t
en Srge ii. fdoinrd n ' àf' a6cord upot

cbiéh"ail'c'asfiies %ni rtis ld Iteetaî
wo~k1r the' éieial prspeitffthe Såd
vince; For thi-esaison he sc pporttd witb ai
pIis fvbo pòvor" ànd'iufinne tbo mànf
oanidiritir'e of M.lariiras aoegainatthait n
Mr. MÛrÙhy, iehtif wss idi4tftïed wvitbh i
owd ard with.the reI 'rlfasre of thProvikcé
and 'he.asked bis hearers to uilte arid end't
the Legislative aai o l Q-f rec-a man wh
would do honor to bothî'elemients and to th
divsfon'in géberal.' Amid tbe<mnstenthu

iagtic inîd frsquently r'pested-oheering tb
Ronorable commissioner of -Orown Land
then took hie seat.

Il you suffer from any chrontodisease aris
ing from Impure Blond, Sluggish Liver, dis.
ordered Kidnsvs or lnactivity oi the Bowels
if your Nervous Sy stem'ýis dèblltated fromr
whatever cause arising, -do -not despair, bu
prOcure a trial bottle of- Burdock Bléon Bit
t-rs; it will ouly coist 10 cents; Larg
Bottles $1.00. For sale 'by all medicin
dealers. 15 2

TEIMPORARY LIGlil'AT CRANBERR
ISLAND, CAPE CAN1%O,

Notice is hereby given ihat temperary Itght
on Cranberry islanOof Ca Rie Canso, GuyshorcCnL Nova Sen-tis, vI o ke tbe piace or ihost
d- strovsd by fire dn the 121h instant, rwi] be pu
ln oprratioln on the 8th November, proximo, o
as noa gîter asecircumstancs wiallow.

Lo. 1. .450'19 0"

The lghts wfl b: as heretofore, two fse
wh dte b p.er nes evatd 5feet above hgir2tersuC praba ly visible 12 miles, the lovei
one 35 t.et vertioally celow the upper. an
visible nine miles.Th-y vili ha athowa train a s keleton towe
o'ected close 0 the aitenf the atd lIgboose.

Tue fog whistle was ale destroyed by fire Du
notice will be give wheu iLti again put i
operatin.

BUMBUGGECD AGAîN.

I saw o much said about the merits of Ho
Bitters, and my wife who was always doctor
ing, and never weil, teased me so rgently t
gel her sonie I concluded to h humbuggeî
egain; sud 1 tmgiad I did, for la leas thav
two rnanthe use of the Bitters My wife wa
OUTed sud bas romaied so0for eihteeu
maenths sinco. I like snch bumbugging.-
Il. T., St. Paul.-Pioneer Pres.

FROM TUE ARuTIC0REGIONS.
WAsrsGToN, Nov. 22 -Uder date of Oc

lober 16tb, Lieutenant Berry writes from S
Lawrence Bay, reporting that ha arrived ther
the morning before. ARter bis report of Sep
tomber 27th ho proceeded to Haerald Island
where ho made search for traces of the "Jean
nette," without finding any. He found a
cairn on the island left by Dr. Ross ln Jul
inst. Berry then vent to the coast of Sibera
but owing to the heavy sea could not sen
boats ashore. After waiting f<orty-eigh
hours for better weather, he gave up the ides
of landing, and put out for au ieland nea
(ape erdge, vhere be rcoteda sbouse and
left master 0J. F. Putnium In command off a
party af six, to remuain uitil teie taswill per
mit their heing taken nff

For all purposes of aFamily' MedIcine
HaeyAîn's YELLow OILs hat the head of the
list. It is used witi unprecedented succeas
both Onter.ally and externally. It cure
Sore Throat, Burns, Scalde, Frost bites ; re-
lieves, and often cures asthma.

COMMERCIAL TREATY WITE FRANCE.
LonoN, Nov. 23.-A Paris despatch to the

Manchester Guardrzn sa)a :-'-The Interview
of Sir Charles W. Dilke, British Under
Foreign Secretary, with M. Gambetta and M.
Bouvier, Miniuter of Commerc, has been
satisfactory. It appears that Gambetta io
desirous of personally participating ln the
conclusion of an .Anglo-French treaty oai
commerce, a-ad bas asked Sir Charles Dilke
for a delay of two 'or three weeks, during
which time he mut attend to the organiza-
tion of the various department;et 11 wiil
then give bis wbole attention to rui treaty.

ment." The corresvondeut says hoeis able
to state on semli-official autboriy thor, la the
ovant of any n uforseen hitch eluying the
conslusion of a treaty, France wili grant a
further prolongation. The Paris correspon.
dent of the Times says that accord now existe
in regard to everything except woollens. The
$tandard's despatch from laris sys :-<. The
furtber delay in the negotiations for a new
commercial treaty between England and
France in5- by no mains considered bere.as
unlavorat'le."

RELATIONS OF TRE VATICAN.
LoNnoN, Nov. 22 -The Voce Délla Vrta

of Rome, in an article entitied "fAu English
Legation to the Holy See,"- complains of the
bastility of some liberale to the idea,.and says
tie Holy See Is much lnterested in maintain-
ing direct and officiai relations with Pro-
testant -goveruments. I tei stated that the
next creation of cardinale will. take place a
week belore Christmas, and '0ll include tie
Archblabops of Algiers, Cologne, Seville and
Vienne. The next creation wil probably
occur in March. The Patrierchi off Veanice
sud .tho Archbishops af Dahi and Naples
are mientianed for olevetion ta the cardinalate
at that time. ..

THE QUESTION SETTLED.
Thero's no use in arguing .the question ofi

the. potency oh somo substances for especial
service in emergencies.. Thoey wii do aill
they' promise, and more, if judiaionsly' nsed-
Trie iolowing frouM3r. P. Mlurphy, of Na. 1I
Fre Station, Ottawa, bears - upon .the point
stated aboyq.. Mr. .Murphy.says : I had cca-
sion to use ßt. Jacobs 011 recently, sud mnuet
say that it le tha test Linimenit I evr saw
used,. I caugbt coldi from .getting vet at o
fire, and1it-sottled fi) my> shoulder.and down
my bacik tony h ip. I.nered s igret deal
from the î ir in vas sdvised ta try St.
Jacobsof Oil. I did sco, sud sftar the fourth ap-

plocation I a nirl e fromi pain. I can-
to use il. .- .

VUE "~IYE B NTHE QUI-

L.omo, Nov. '24: -- The Dy .New aye

'mrtyt ta dyseeptib, tortures, rite s't
Holloways Pills made her feel as If a burden
had beau taken off bi. Ber spirite;,formerli
low, have greatýtinproved; her capriclis i
appetíta hos.gven place to1 ealthy hunger
her dul1 : ick headache ia depairted, sud
'gra s>'oiarllons a chanage lis beanl

'effeoatthat she la altogethey'aeiCénr/atur
and åsà1nit.for beri duties. Taiihese Pl ay t
ué'sdîfristred wlr.i hsafety atothe.mostdel- -

,,Tby nover aut.haràhiy, -n do thel
'eiodàuce weofknessJ they rilgtly direct de-l

lta'ugod, ond.control excessive action.

BeceptsfrOmI trn eensoma$60'
were $061,77.3. 69, and, notes cei eTl
440 . 3 . t<j es at as a n e0 0 0

'fo redempt.on amount t 25,0.

i .lPRf.Si r!! llKL

d ' Betweené.m daand tishlt-
. Sonie curraiu of.darkuess, -

S -ome~ pine colored heigblt,
r -There'a évent duty '

)f.Orbldding the rest,
- hl_ Ir Tae'1i e Stise Clean

9 rthe 'un l the esat.

SMYe ua lar respitet'M là h tttsôi
r The wIckbdfronsi ir'ubbing,

s The weary from tut-

eTwtrayoftbewarld-
-A. SIbas beonafaid,

le S--Soht.wl lbe faorever.
Tilli the lie is 11 tod.

B ' Rrtuais Quarterp Rvheu'.

- A CANADIA B2FE

W en anytning wortb sying ia spoken ilut that terse and pointed way, tbat bears the- Impress-ofb nonet conviction, we like go bave
- people know the nature of the 'oommunica.' Ilon. Ofsuch o oature isthe followingfram

-Mr. 'W. F. Hiast, Oamden P. 0-, Lincola
Co., Ontario. Mr. Hait says: With great
Joy over my restored health, Irwould wdtea
few lines concerning that woinderful remedy,s St. Jacobs Oit. For the tst six years I bave

î bean using various medicins lnternally and
te externally, but notbing would - help nie.
r Finally I procurea sabuttle of St. Jacob 0il,whiachs cured me otter a few applications.

My mother-iula. Who has also.ibeen a grea
d sufforer from rheumatism, was also instutly
a relieved by the use of the Great Grman
r Remoedy. St. Jacoba Oil is a great blessing

ta sufferipg humanity, and î shall do every.
r thing ln my power to make known its merits.
e
s SHE BELONGED TO TEE GUILD.

"iHem, can t speak with you a moment ln
asked a maiden lady ofi sme forty summere,

p looking lu at the managng editor
.n"Certainly, madau," said the editor. ilWalk

"-Net iadsm," asial the moidena, rilisa
l diseuchanting 6rale. "Mb'sif you ploasoaf
s "A most unnatural mistak-," safl dtire editor.

d Mise, of course.".l
c fes, I have never met with the misfor.

tune of being marHeid," ssald the muiden. Ici
am fancy free, and propose to remain so."

"By ail means," said the editor, Inadver.
tently.

"SirI" ejaculated the maiden.
"Oh, I should say, everyone to their taste"e said th editr, ILYon wish to eo me on busi.

-ae, I suppose ?"
" Yes. I'm fromn Chicago," said tihe maidena

.aï have conle on here to start afresh in lie,a as it vere. You 'see I am a journalist like
y yoursel.»"

> Ob, you are?" said the editor, growing
d suddenly very reserved ln manner.t Y. 1 bave writteu fr lad aof Western
a papers," said tb'è maiden, "and ale for ma-r gazines. Principally poetry and shortd ketches. I bave corresponded with five

papers al ut one time, beside girvin thn
poems every week. I know lots of our pro-
fession out West. I suppose, of coiurse, yO
are acquainted with Mr. Shears, of the Colo.
rado Scalper P"

" a Never beard of him," said thé editor,r growirg more and more icy.a "Nw, you must, know Mr. Clippinga, at
- the Ohio Pufer. No? Well, l'in surprised;

ho e s oweIl known evoryWhere.' He fs
great admirer-1 should say friend off rine.
Ho bas given me jost the nicest lotter of I- -
troduction to you Eastern editors. le said,
'Lucy'-he alwys calls nie by ruy firt name
- Lcy,' ho said, 'you just hitch on some-

. where in New York, sud your fortune Ismade
Your poetry aone will ate yon famous.
Of course, I never wrote much for hie pape
and ha never pald me anything for wiat I di
write, but he was always gond and kind i
his criticisin that it was really a pleasure 1
work for him for nothiug. I suppose yo ex
change with the PuferY

I No, we dou't,' sald the oditor, gsowing
absolutely frigid in manrer.

"Well, you mut right asway," said the
malden, paying not the slghtest attention t
the editor's colduçss. dI shall write ia te
put youa uhie ll&t. You can't afford to do
without bis paper; you positivol cannot.
Hie will be deligbted to know that i hrave
meta yo. Oh, I hav heoard hlm say ever se
may nice things about the Eage, and ho
knows all your Eastern papers lie a book. He
bas given me lettera to lots of big folks. l'm
going tocal on themrightasway. I thought
I would commence in Brooklyn, and then
rua aven tisa river sd drop hn to see Mr. Dans
Mr. Raid aînd ail the ôtherboys. Oh, I shall
just on Jo> talking to such nice people everso
much. 1ît' sa pleasant to meet people of
your own profession, you know."

"Oh, a1 course'," said the editor, with the
shide of a cur on his ip."

I Yee, I'vo looked forward to this time fiO
week," said the maiden. " NoW, you kno
everybdIv. Plaase tllm isWho to cal u.

SUIm 80 new to your part of the country. Bu
Sfirst you il tl me hrow to approaclh them

H eree ione aOf my scrap booka. You w111
look iU Ver, won't you 7 Oh, you wll ses
thaIt can write ail sorte of natter ; and heo
are a few aof ni> poaems, sud I havae amenu- -

iscript banc that I do hope j'on wIll publist'
lt's s sk etch' cf ias' Cusbhman's life. Of
course xt's s little cut ai date, but people ans
slways luterestedl lu ias Cushmian, yoai
know suad borae is aulttle -article. saou
Autnu'n leaves-" .

"Lbiadami, I regief ta se>' oun sIta com -
plee" said thse edirlon.fr he

articles, y ou know. You viw publi a o
ai thaem, I kuow you will; anal tuera Je sanme

"thbi I'' th l téet 'use dl your show.
l' mé âutlg ùsdrn; t'csùot publisi

- 11" said thoeUiirfni
"Tbien'9o wô'oôht i>' pntaned to eî

the maiden, câtingvbtsl ltrdd ah
'bewitcinig smilé uponathe éditor.

"M' turne "le very vsluable, espocil l

'tis7hour" sai tha editor, groing do'

' er we e å( aid thse mailon, gathei t
up "hon "papèrs; '1 Théere 'may cbtne a doa
bu~ neyer mnid" sud be flouenced! ont oif(h

- -IriauaA''5-.Pra.s-Ivalds dlstracted by
indigesthon and discouragge ral he 0 th
foneitsremhluged hon An lady, Joug a
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